[Sulphureous mud-bath therapy and changes in blood pressure: observational investigation].
The chronic arthropathies currently appear to be a major cause of disability with a negative impact on quality of life and health care spending. The mud-bath therapy is a spa treatment that induces benefic effects in chronic rheumatic diseases. It has long been debated on the assumption that the mud-bath spa therapy could have adverse cardiovascular effects which often induce caution and even a contraindication to the use of this treatment in chronic arthropathies associated with cardiovascular alterations such as hypertension. The aim of this observational study was to investigate, in arthrorheumatic subjects, the effects of sulphureous mud-bath cycle on blood pressure and the possible appearance of adverse drug reaction. 169 patients, with age range 42-86 years, suffering by chronic arthropathies were treated with sulphureous mud-bath therapy for 2 weeks. According to the arterial pressure values, measured before the spa treatment, the patients considered were divided in three groups: with normal blood pressure (NOR group); with high blood pressure, after, the latter group was divided in IPET (patients in treatment with antihypertensive drugs) and IPENT (patients not in antihypertensive therapy). The arterial pressure values, maximum and minimum, expressed in mmHg, were detected in the first (T1) - sixth (T6) and twelfth (T12) day of spa treatment. The media arterial pressure values collected before and after T1, before and after T6, before and after T12 , before T1 and after T12 were compared. The data, presented as mean±SD, were compared with the paired Student t test. A p value ≤0.05 was considered significant. The comparison between the mean values detected in pre and post T1, pre and post T6, pre and post T12 have showed that sulphureous mud-bath therapy induced a significant (p<0.05) reduction of arterial blood pressure values in patients suffering of chronic arthropathies with high blood pressure in antihypertensive therapy or not (IPET and IPENT groups); while in patients with normal blood pressure (NOR group) were observed modest reduction at the limit of statistical significance. Similarly, the comparison between the data detected at the end of sulphureous mud-bath therapy (post-T12) vs baseline (pre-T1) have demonstrated: in IPET and IPENT groups a significant (p<0,01) decrease of arterial blood pressure values; in NOR group very small decrease, this reduction is significant (p<0.05) only for maximum arterial pressure value. Were not observed adverse drug reaction. The results of our study, in according with the few data in the literature, evidenced that is possible include the sulphureous mud-bath therapy in interdisciplinary therapeutic p rotocol of patients suffering of chronic arthropathies and arterial hypertension.